TO LET - OFFICE

20 BUCHANAN STREET
4th Floor, Glasgow, G1 3LB

TRENDY OFFICE SPACE

Key Highlights

· 3,980 sq ft
· Self-contained
· Dedicated toilets and shower facilities
· Available with fit out
SAVILLS Glasgow
163 West George Street
Glasgow G2 2JJ

0141 248 7342
savills.co.uk

· Comfort cooling
· Raised access floors
· Lift access
· Secure door entry system

:

Description
20 Buchanan Street offers occupiers a mix of traditional Glasgow
architecture with modern office finishes. Benefiting from original
features including traditional high ceilings, large windows and
exposed decorative columns this office also provides modern
specifications such as comfort cooling, raised access floors and
dedicated shower facilities.
The floor plates are regular and can be sub divided easily to
provide meeting and break out areas.

Location
Buchanan Street is in the heart of Glasgow City Centre and is
home to the best retail offering in the UK outside of London.
Everything you need is on your doorstep with multiple coffee
shops, convenience stores, sandwich shops, restaurants, bars etc.
This office is well served for public transport with both Queen
Street and Central Stations, St Enoch Subway station and multiple
bus routes all close by. There are also a number of multi storey
car parks in the immediate vicinity.

Accommodation
The accommodation comprises of the following
Name

Sq ft

Sq m

4th

3,980

369.75

Total

3,980

369.75

Rent

£18.50
per sq ft

Rates

Service

Payable

Charge

£5.94 /sq ft

£3.05 /sq ft

Specification
- Stunning period building with original features
- Comfort cooling
- Raised access floors
- Dedicated toilet and shower facilities
- Lift access
- Fit out available
- Secure door entry system

Viewings
Viewings strictly by appointment with the letting agents.

G1 3LB

Business Rates
Rates payable: £5.94 per sq ft
(based upon Rateable Value: £47,500)

Contact
Colin McGhee

Emma McDaid

0141 222 4140

0141 222 5898

07714140771

07816 410 212

colin.mcghee@savills.com

emcdaid@savills.com

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Savills, their clients and any joint agents give notice that: 1. They are not authorised to make or give any representations or warranties in relation to the property either
here or elsewhere, either on their own behalf or on behalf of their client or otherwise. They assume no responsibility for any statement that may be made in these
particulars. These particulars do not form part of any offer or contract and must not be relied upon as statements or representations of fact. 2. Any areas, measurements
or distances are approximate. The text, photographs and plans are for guidance only and are not necessarily comprehensive. It should not be assumed that the property
has all necessary planning, building regulation or other consents and Savills have not tested any services, equipment or facilities. Purchasers must satisfy themselves by
inspection or otherwise. Generated by AgentsInsight / Generated on 12/10/2022

